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SierraIlillsboro ia situated inthe center of t tie greatIlillaboro, Kington andBlack lUne gohi anil silvercountry, ami only IS milesdistant from the famousLake Vslley silver fields. mmtn UiJIttburu la surrounded ijrru'li ranch and farmingcountry. No snow arid butvery 1 iv ht fnwta in wiutor1 11 19 . buimliirir the wholeyearaioui.il, Au abuliOatiteof water. Kxcellculai'biiiils.
Fine cliurrhut.
HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. r P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. J A Tllt'E FlSSl'KE YLIN COLD t JtlfT.
DEVOTED TO T1IK MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND UENEKAL IXDITSTIJIAL INTERESTS OF SIFRRA COUNTY.
HILLSHORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JAN. 31, .896.Volume XIII. No. 723. Three Dollars Per Yfar
Probate Court meets nextLocal Prm 3.Hermosa News. &eo.Mon hy.Whiht descending the 300 foot
shift iu the bucket M the Wicks
Claries Anderson Las heard
from the man on whose ranch the
Mescalero Indian left his horse rnina, on Wedneslay morning.
al In place. The ore is low grade
iron, assayed 21 per cent, of metal
to the ton and carrying $2 50 in
gold, besides a trace of silver, but
from surface minera! only which
would indicate a proportionate in-
crease in value as depth is attaiued.
Sufficient work has not yet been
done on the Ulyeseg claim, on w hich
the mineral shows np, to prove the
"Stab." The horse was iu use at
the time he went there to recover
Senator Nmk Utiles is here
from Arizona.
Mr. Fry's sister arrived from
the East Thursday, and will keep
house for her brother at the Hills-hor- o
gold pincers.
Win, Kendall, of llermosa,
was here this week to niC't Mr.
Kendall, on her return from a visit
him.
FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO -- CAL.
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS AND 5PB5NG BOTTOM PANTS.
r.VERY GARMENT GUARANTIED.
EMPLOY OVER 330 OIRLS.
There was a dance at the Fos
Mutiiel Ochoa and Candelaiio
llarreras were precipitated to the
bottom on account, of the brake
of the w him failing to eor.trol the
Cihle, oviii! to rain n nil froM the
nij.;ht. before. list rents' !
br 'li'Mt ami his li'Mdj badly cut,
ter hall, in the lower camp, Friday
io relatives in me Jjust. .Mrs. Ivn-- 1
total depth or thickness of the
blanket vein, but it appears to be
visibly not less than five frtt.
The nature of the vein will per
to chronicle, j fll"' Gclnm internally injured. lrdall, we are gbul
1 in i " Veu say a Hint liitli miners 'willconies back nmcli improvct. t
mit of tunneling mid no hoisting recover,
Ella Sanderson has dis.
health.
Harney Martin- his heed a very
DIED.
At Itilh.boto, on Sunday, Janu
machinery would be necessary if
work be prosecuted from the pres sick man and his life despaired of ""nthmed her private neliool, and ary 'J0,li, lspfi, of croup, Arthur 10;,ent place of commencement
veiling.
Maxwell and Wheeler are ris-
ing the assessment work on, Mr.
Maxwell's mine, which adjoins the
Ocean Ware and Autelope.
There was a reunion of the
school children at Mrs. Uothwell's
on Saturday night given by Miss
Dora Titus. Other young folks
attended and aided in making the
time Hy.
Those taking out ore on the
Humming Bird are as follows :
Marehell, Cassidy, and Hopkins,
at times, hut at present writing I ell .rt is being made to in.lu n. Iv N Hi of Mi. and Mis. Otto E.The extent of the mineral field Mr. l'Vk or Miss Ethel
lien!., aged three years and f.urcan only at this lira be conjectur
ed, but as several places are known
wit'iiu a radiu of a few miles of the
A (iVPSY CHIEF'S STOUY.
Allauiiei'iiu Citir. n.
There is t nsiderable excite
inetit at Chilllr, the little mountain
town forty milt s east of the city,
over what purports to be th
gitabst sesreb fur treasure trovft
of this gold seeking nge.
A week or two ago a camp of
(iypsiea war estnblislird nil t lid
creek lumiiiig lliotigh Chililt ami
near that town. '1 he (Jpptey chief
told several Mexicans that by dig-
ging in a certain direction they
who know him will be glad to learn
that lis is steadily recovering.
Albert Odell, formerly a suc-
cessful business man of Ilillsboro,
is now a member of tho firm of
Donaldson & (dell, uielal and
wood furniture dealers, Houston,
to start a school for tho little ones.
Sheriff ICaliler'n many
of iho Court House
ground make (hem the most pleas-
ant in tow n.
Tuesday two strangers arrived
Ulysses claim, it would appear that
the whole section of the country is
months. Little Arthur was seri
imsly sick only a few Imiirs, when
death ended his suffering. He
was an extremely bl ight and in tcr
I'ldinj; child, the pinto ami idol of
home and village, and his funeral
was tho largest ever 'oecun ing in
Ilillsboro, Every business place
was clot-c- and friends and no
underlain with the eame mineral
at a depth of from ten to thirtyLcellers, and Slater and Eckeber Texas. The iinu is one of tho bent ' " ncing rather suspiciously.
feet, as indicated hy theiter. On the latter lease there are ill the state.
two ore chutes one going east and
Ojr reporter shadowed them until
they showed their hand by arrest-
ing L II. Kie, our high muck a
muck Chinaman, ami well thought-o- f
restaurant keeper. An imme-
diate trial before JudgH 11. A.
Nieklo terminated in tin bind ii)g of
Kie over in the sum of $1,000,
Says the Albuquerque Citizen:
"Hon. Nick (Jalles, one of the en-
terprising men of New Mexico,
has made a proposition to the peo.
pie of Preseott to locate a smeller
at that place. The people of that
wmihi come upon n ccoar posr,
from which point ha would further
direct Ihein to a spot where a box
is buried, awaiting them aa a ro
ivard for their labor, containing
ifll.OtHymO in gold.
quaintauci'H tilled tho hpiHCopal
church oil Monday, where services
were conducted by Mr, Crosby
Ihittlvitis, and Col J. S. Crawford
inado a few pathetic remarks rela
live to the dear little one, Them
were also beautiful services nt the
TEA! TEA! TEA'S!
Do you drink tea? Six different
varieties to eeleut from. Prices
right at Smith's Cash Grocery.
It not only is s, it mint be so,
One Minute Cough Cure acts
quickly, and that's what makes it
go. For sale at Mowers' Drug
the other west both being worked.
There are five leasers working
th? Pelican Miniug Go's proper-
ties. The Alderetti Brothers have
a good sized pay crack pointing
into Curb on te hill.
The Palomas Chief group of
mines have thiiteen leasers work-
ing on its numerous ore chutes. A
cir load of high grade ore has just
lieen sent off tothe smelter at El
public spirited city can implicitly
i , . i . . . , , to appear iieiore I lie unneii niatrs
uept-o- u on rtny siiiieiiieut mane ny
. i ( oti it to be. held next Mohd iv atMr. tjulles. Jle is the. principal .,
.
.. i, Si 'er Oit v, on a charge of sending
grave. With the greatly alllieled
Store.
obscene lelti-r- s through li e mull
Sura enough thn post wns fonnil
and the diggers are now unearth-
ing heavy walls "of a prehistoiio
dwelling; in fact ha ve'.ex posed tho
beginning of what promises to b
the ruins of nn extinct 'Jndisn or
Spanish city.
parents this community sincerely
s) mpathizea.
DEAFNESS CANNOT flR
Honda were being hi ranged for theOutput of Ilillsboro gold mine
Ilillsboro, this territory." j
0. H. Laidlaw writPH to n
. . . .
i i ... i : i .. 1. -hum inline MiMietj iiiie inn luurI'hso.
menu nere, mat no is uuiiking Hd t.i, prisoner were at
seriously of returning to wiena Hipper in the. Union Hotel. lie CURED
by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
for the week ending Ihuraday,
Jan. th, IS'.Hi, as reported for
The Advocate;
Tons.
Wicks Mine ." loO
Richmond l'lr
Happy .lack nO
Animas Peukand Cement nones.. j()t)
Catherine, Kev Went, EMorailo,(iarlieldand bull of Woods 0r
Fre.ihuiu
HOT PANCAKES-Wright'- s
Pure d
I5uck Wheat Flour iu bulk and
jckac.Fur sals by 13. M. Smith,
Cash Grocer.
Everybody, who has a pick and
a shovel, is bound to find that box
of treasure, and even one of the
prominent American sheep raisers
of that reel ion bus two men at
cure deafness, and that is hy con
stiiulioiial n nn die. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of work on the ruins.m in
the mucous lining of tho Eustach
PINNIvY cS: ROHINSON,
GiMieral Agents lur
Arizona, New Mexico,
and Sonora,
fIJvGANT,
UXUKIOUS,
JPTMirA'n:i),
2 2 North Second Ave.
Phoenix, Arizona.
JBL TWO' ( ) N!K cn
Total
To'al notpiit since .Ian. 1. 1K!lt;i-i.,- ,5-.
WE MUST1lAV13 HELP.
We pay men and women 1 10 to
$18 per week for easy home work.
No books or peddling. Steady
employment guaranteed. Send
stamp for work and particulars at
once. HERMANN & SEY-MOUP- i.
213 South Sixih Street,
--LT100D AS
w Tli RUNGS.
''BUILT UKE A WATCrr
GOLD AT LAS VEGAS.
The quiet whispering of the
discovery of gold-bearin- rock, out
on the mesa about four miles east
of Las Vegas, for the past week,
developed into a healthy gold ex-
citement on yesterday, says the
Optic . The road between the Sur-
prise gold camp, and Las Vegas
was fairly blocked with people who
went in carriages, on horseback, on
bicycles, burros, and on foot, and
on arriving there the fever did not
seem to abate, but all who could
find a board or stake, located a
claim.
The Optic does not wish to add
or detract from the importance of
the discovery of mineral that has
been found, but will state that an
examination of the deposit shows
;t to be a blanket vein with solid
cap rock, all regular and the miner- -
Philadelphia, Pa.
One Minute Cough Cure is a
oonular remedy for croup. Safe
ian Tube. When this tube is in
II lined yon have a rumbling sound
ir impei feet hearing, and when it
is entirely closed. Deafness is the
result, and unless liiflainmaliou
can be taken ont and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will he destroyed forever
ni.ie cases out of ten sre caused by
catarrh, which is nothing hut au
ihflimed condition of the mucous
mil faces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case i.f Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
ciiied by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circular ; free.
F. J. Chk.nky fc Co,
Toledo, O.
JST"Sohl by Druggists, 75o.
CAIID OF THANKS.
We desire even in this sadly in-
adequate way to extend our sincere
thanks to tho people of liilluhoro
for their aid and sympathy during
the sickness and death of our hi tie
son, Arthur. 'Their kind iHanifes-tatioii- s
will be among our most
grateful and pleasant memories.
Mu. and MitH. Otto E. (Ik.ntz
for children and adults. For Bale
at Nowers' Drug Store.
LOOK HEltE!
I will pay iu produce a fair
price for sec jnd hand clothing of
either sex man, woman, boy or
girl.
W. L. OK Fixer.
The jiost is fenced in by n cordon
of chains, and everybody is anxi-
ously awaiting the return of the
Gypsy chief, who is to tell the ex-
act spot whera the millions of by-got- iu
ngei shall be found.
DISPUTE BUTTLED.
Says the Ilinoon Weekly : Mr. F.
II. Pietz, County Surveyor, return-
ed last Saturday from Louis, Par-d- a,
where he hud ro surveyed some
4 or 5 sections of land in Sierra
County ho aa to settle a dispute
anent a valuable tract of land in
the J ,10 Graudo bottoms. He ro
surveyed the North line of Tp. 13,
5 uth of ltang 4. West and the
South lino of Tp. 17, South of
Range i west. According to the
field notes from the Surveyor Geu-era- l's
office, Santa Fe, N. M., one
of tho corners on the Township
line had to be found to establish
the line, This corner called for a
marked post and a rock buried (wo
feet under th i ground. This mark
ed rock and part of a decayed post
were found on digging two feet
West of the point Mr. Plelz claim-
ed by his survey that they should
bo discovered. Thin decided and
establishes the boundary lines of
at least 1000 acres of some of the
b ar farming lands in the South
East corner of Sierra County.
county from old Mexico, and erect-
ing works at Tierra lilanca for the
reduction of low grade silver ores.
-- The children are having a good
time, bless 'em. A few weeks ago
Mrs. E. M. Smith gave her Sun-
day school class a nice supper, and
on last Wednesday evening Mrs.
Kilpateiick gave her Sunday school
pupils a like treat.
-- The K. of P. Lodge ot Iliiis.
boro will give an anniversary ball
polts of what occurred about this
time are somewhat conflicting, as
our reporter, somew hat tired, and
confident that the matter was end
ed aa far as Ilillsboro was concern-
ed, had left. Sulliec it to say that
L. II. Kie simply opened tho door
and vanished in the drk. The
marshals, M . Q. Hardin and I'. I'.
Owasby, are still looking for him.
'For ways that are dark, and for
tricks ihnt arc vain, the Chio iman
he is peculiar."
There will be Episcopal servi-
ces held in Kingston next Saturday
at 8 p. rn. and Sunday at 'I p. in.,
by Mr. Crosby Dawkius.
Joa Gallagher, one t;f Hills
boro's most prosperous miners, has
again returned here. His many
friends welcome him back.
, A rLQR DC WILKic COLljff at Gallea' Hall on February Pith,in commemoration of the 32nd
anniversary of the founding of the
oider in America. Admission free
A genotVi imitation is extendud
Supper at the Union Hotel.
It is common report hero that
the JJrandon brothers, formerly of
Kingston, have made a S'2',0'0
mining sale ut Clippie Creek, Colo
The j ladies of Lik Valley
will give a leap ypr ball on tli
evening of February 15th. Every-
body is cordially invited to attend.
PO WE II LESS TO Pi I EVENT
IT.
El Paso, Texas, J.rr. 2. --The
Miimtera' union has received n
letter from Gov. Thornton, of New
Mexico, saying that he is powerless
fart! mmm'k
Ilev. C. L. liovard will hold
the second quarterly meeting ser-
vices of the M. E. Society, at
Union Church, Sabbath morning
at 1 1 a. m.
.warded
Highest Honor -- World' Fair.
OR;
rA:,i'1.uvi,:'.,!r.-w-.'1,.;V-t!.'3.- - r . ... --
.i.r,.rii.' rt,A,, W. O Heed, lipftHoiililirf the
' v.e.I ,vji'-- ' vvv-vz,- r big medicine house of H. K. Huck-le-
A Co., of Chicago, was in 1 1 ills
Uentle-me- liayitix.no escorls will lvm, vct,.rjf,y. e j excellent
be looked after by a committee of gentleman and a shrewd and pro
gressive agent.leM hi HUM ,':. iI it tS.'.'.'i yt.V'ti t '"ftjt &'A "' ' 'i' 'II,'! if 'I i
to. prevent prim fighting l it that
territory, as there is no law making
it a felony and no money to psy
for calling out the militia.
Dan Stuart says: ''Everything
is moving smoothly, work on the
ling Is progressing rapidly ami it
will be shipped here in sections
ready to put up. Messrs. Iitiehni-a- u
it Powers of thin city have the
contract for tho boxes, and I am
going to have all my Dallas lumber
shipped .bere Ity ht ad the
lighiers will bo hi re, lam highly
A party of Cleveland, Ohio,
mining capitalists are examining
the Ilillaboro gold placers.
Hon J. M. Webster la building
nn addition to his residence.
charming young ladies appointed
for that purpose. Fifty ceuls
for ladies, which will
euppcr. All gentlemen
admitted to ball and supper free.
Miss Maria I'urrh, registering
from Ifiilnboro, S. M., i in the
city visiting friends. Albuquer
Quick in effect, heals and leaves
no scar, I'urnim?. ajjoskin erup.
ti.uis ourekly cured by DeWitt'sque Citizen,
Seolt P. KePr P- - h .llWilch H7.e Salve. Applied to
The celebrated La' Flor De Wilkie Collins Cigit, con
'taming-therr- reaHai.?J Yt))er and Sumatra Wrapper-Span- ish
work. It is the very finest Cigar made in America
-
" UNION HOrUXiaXJlgauv- -
' ' IU
...I I.. ,1.1 .j , ..,.
-
' fvlOSTTBR fTCTM A DEI '
A ptire Grsiv Citv of Tartar Pewdcr. Frei
flom AjwnviUv. Amu" rr nv otht niluller.iitCLI
1 - . VI 1 )H, PIHI'llP,j -- .. Ul'l
U'll IT", '11 pleaded with the way things are
' iw j.'-jkl-
..) wrji.. r'XTfs ju.iea i
Hillsboro, N. M. I l"or sale at ,Nowir Drug Store.
H HARLLEE,A.
Attorney at Law,
A-
- H. VHITMER. D- - D- - S- -
PantiKtry iu all its brsiichea. Pjec-iu-l
attention k veil to crown and bridge work
olJ nlatus, etc.
HT. C!l ARf.ES BUILDING,
Dr. niiun exhibits some very
fine haAing ore from his Argonaut
property ou Adrioudack mountain.
1 ;
Of unusual interest to every
reader of this paper, is tho an
tact with shale, lima end qoarttitelcATK presents a conservative
eati-areth- e
Flora Temple, Wnnleback wnte; of the amount of or which
and other mines which produce could ha reliably expected from
iron oiide ores rich in gold and preaent conditions and develop
lead silver orea. This complete ment to iut.ply a ameltcr located at
tliia iK.inl. Th total foots up luO
FKIOAY, JAN 81, !!.
V.h rAO. TKAS.
fiJLYKB CITY, - . M.
District Attorney for ths Counties
Grant ami Sierra,
EKANK I. GIVEN, U. D.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
jCarjmce in C C. Miller's Drag
Store Buihtinir. Honrs:-Fro- m 1 to S
p. m., and 6:;i0 to 8:30 p. m.
KtarJ at tiia lWwilo at llillaUiro,
i.arra (luuntjr, N Haiioo. fur iranatuia
ion tbntaifti lb I lotad hvalaa Mails,
aootiS-oiaa- s matter.
ohm rer day, about the capacity of nouncement made ehewhere in
this issue by tho St. Louis Globe
Democrat, unquestionably the
tho lurgeat copper matto furiinccs
in succesaful operation elsewhere.Vee Coinage of Silver
10 to 1.
Thomas Nelson,
E oot d&Slioc
Maker and Repairer,
Hillsboro, - N. M.
Shop between Bank and Robbing
and Crews' store,
WHAT IS THIS ?
greatest of American newspapers.
1 lie mail subscription price of The
Dai'y and Sunduy Globe Demo-
crat ia reduc-- d at one blow, from
Twelve to Six Dollars a ye-ur- , pluc-i- ng
it within the reach of all who
desire to read any Daily paper dur-
ing the Coming greftt National
Campaign. The Weekly Globe-Democr-
remains at one dollar a
year, but is issued in Semi Weekly
k.T.tH V. TIME CAUL).
(Wimt into Effect Oct. 29tb, 1895
Train Uafea Lnka Vnlljr at
-- 8:45 a. ro.
Train arrives at Lake Valley at
1:10 p tn.
Orchard's atsgs lesves HillsWo
at 6:30 , n , arrives iu Uilltxro
at 4 p. tn. Stag leaves for
Kington 4 20 p. rn ; arrives from
Kingston at 8:3) p m.
It is hoped :hat the information
bus gathered and prtaented ut
considerable expense will be of use
and weight iu determining the
necessary investment of capital, and
that llillaboro will sown become the
amelting and reduction center of
the mining diatticts of Sierra
county.
One Minute Cough Cure touch-
es the right spot It also IoucIihh
it st the right time if you take it
wheu you have a cough or cold.
See the point? Then don't cough.
I'or sale t Mower' Drug Sioie
THE ft? 'naSJuioEi HotelSections of Eight piigeg each, making it practically a lnrgs semi-weekl- ypaper. This issue ia juaithe thing for the farmer, merchant HILLSBORO N. M.
or profi-ssioua- l man who lias not
the time to read a daily pnner but
Jiillsboro Mines Output
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
Output of 1 095-2G.3- G5
wishes to keep pro.nptly and Ia. W. dalles
The IkwAKZA Mill
In an entitutta of the poaeible
ore priKluction of this camp the
supply of pyrilio concentrates from
the mills count not b over-
looked. Even with a amelter l.eip
treAting ore at ratea which will
mining operationa, there
muat always l a considerable
proportion of thi output available
only through some procees of mill-
ing or conwitraliou. Hince the
aummer of 1 HO J, when it wai built,
tho Honanra null be been con
stantly in operation hiuI Ioik I een a
aucceeaful and paying i itelit utioit.
The mill in at present under
to Mr. J. K. Cllard, who aa mill
man for lie JJonnnz.i Company hii
gained a valuable and widn eper
ience in tl pecijl.'antiea of the
diffeient ori s of thia camp. In a
Mcent inspection of the works
everything was found in perfect
order with conapicuous nmitnesa
and cleanliness of the prtniii".
Mr. Collard has a plnce for every-
thing and is extremely methodical
nnd careful in hi woilt. Iu treat-
ing ciihtom ores he gives cloee per
Hoiial alteullin to the work and he
has been eminently hiiccessful in
saving a )iij;h peicsnlage of value.
A few inatancea in proof may be
given from information we have
gaioed from customers of the mill:
The tailings from the last run of
Caledonia ore assayed only 4 loOihs
of sn ounce gold. On Bonanza
and El O10 heavy sulphide orea
the tailings were. 8 nnd 'J UXliha
thoroughly pouted. It ia made up
with especial reference to the wanla
of every member of the family, not
only giving all the news, but also a PROPRIETOR.
BOWKS CREWS,great variety
of interesting and in
structive, reading matter of all
kinds. Write, for free Sample
Copies ti Globe fiinting Co., St
Louis, Mo.
General
IT IS THE
LAUNDRY QUEEN
Steam Washer.
WILL IT WASH
Clothes perfectly clean?
IT WILL,
Hut don't believe it until jou !
used it,
TWO WEEKS TRIAL FREK,
A child can run it. It is cheap.
Easy payments.
J. R. F1SK, General Agent,
Hillsboro, N. M.
1). DISSINCER & SON,
(Opposite PostcfT.ce,)
THE I.r.AplKG BAR
IiliRS OF SIERF A CO,
Merchandise
ENORMOUS LANDED
ESTATES.
Henry Miller and Charles Lux,
cattlemen, of .San l'ranciwco, con
fesa to owning more lhau 14,000,
000 acres of land in three states,
As the Han Fruucisco Examiuer
puts it. this makeu un estate equal
in area to the Slates of New Hamp-
shire, Massachusetts. Ilhode Island
and Connecticut together. It is
half the size of Mew York, aud
threw times tho size of New Jersey.
It la about ill-- ) six of West Vir-
ginia and an eighth the entire area
of California. It is large as Ureeco
with tliH Ionian Isles, of which
liyroii wrotb. It is four times (lie
area of Alsace Lorraine.over which
Erance anil Germany fought. It is
but little smaller thai) Ireland and
half again ns btrge as Switzerland,
It is twice ns largo as Belgium nnd
ouo-thir- the siz of England nnd
Wales together. Theai two re-
markable men arc natives of one ol
the Uheuish provinces of ller-mau- y
.
me a liver regulator and 1
can regulale the world," said a
genius. l'he druggist handed hiiu
a bottle of DeW Hi's Little E.rlv
Kim-is- , the famous little pills For
sale at Nuwors' Drug Store.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
that is $1.H0 at utmost per ton. As
tl. vhIiia of thene ores average Airs. Viola Etnery
Indigestion, Cramps
Jn th itortmcli, ljrppil sn i "trrli if Iliafcoweli, rui"l my T prr.tnlTi-rli!- . Shall!boon Uklug lluuu't fiiriji;inlll kail liu DM
.for them ajvfbfiM
over t20 per ton it is evident that
over yt) per cent saving was effect-
ed. Eighty per cent is generally
considered to bn excellent and
tjet tliom , piantftf"fthrni. They arc the
staiiiliinj seeds everyCcrsa- -Mood where : sown by thesatisfactory work, arid bad all the largest planters in the world.parilla Wlu'tlinr vou plant .VI Miutu- (utmills of this district du e that well NO CHARGE TOR EXTRAS
Next !of Hroiniil or Ail HiM'en, you hhonlUliave Krrry'aarrfl Annual (or 'ft).there would be a different Mory to Cures 1 no i no. I. anianiij nnoK lor utrBnuf of tlif i iyniiU.m,kit lniiruveil In o..kami weight. I!ifO'l!o
Uk.il liooit'l 8r -
mei's aiiil vartiuners fvor giventell of profits and losses. Mr. Col- - uwuy. Minima iron.
D. M.VlCltltY A O.,lard evaporates the water of the
tu,li.,. iiHiniibH an there can bo no Detroit, lllih.
rl'U fnr McrafnU anil riarrnl l)bllll)i
T.i.h 11111. I1 In it dt. 1 Kin H;itlil.J lliind i Mnrvi- -
In a lnln ar.t ...1 purlftrr.
ITRMAN V. I MK.RV.S-KISHtl- St.. I'urllHlld. OI'B.
frlOdd'S P. IIS cuiallUcr llli, l uiwiiuunaa.
..-r- t
cm in p'srdK f p,,r1' 1,11 "f
WHITE & CHEWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.
or run at the mill he bikea aani-.e- a
of pulp, ooncentralua am) tail-
ings, and these sanipb s ite envel-
oped and preserved for future
and proof if deied. In
ictoiiiugand nfining. a specially
coiiHtrticteil furuactt and plumbago
crupiblea ara uaed, and his success
iu this branch is evidenced iu the THE PARLOR SALOON.
very cleau retorts which hav been
sent from here ( the mint. On a
T.tJ ounce retoit fr. n a small lot of
Horace Kingsbury is doing vork
011 the Keystone claim, at Giaftoii.
drifting north at the 80 foot level
111 the shaft. He has a fine streak
of ore in the face of the drift that
shows ijuauliiUa of free gold. The
Keystone, considering tho amount
of development work and quantil)
of ore iu sight, would not only take
rank ua a mine but would make its
milk as a producer, were it iu
Colorado or gome, other section of
tb 0 mntry where tru merit in a
mineral showing ia appreciated.
Don't invito dis tppnintment by-e-
penmeLtiiig. Depend upon One
.Minute Cough Cure and yon have
itntnediatd relief. Ii cures croup.
The ouly harmless remedy that
produces immediate results. I'or
sale at Mowers' Drug Store.
Richmond leaee ore the tleiiuciion THOS MUHPHV, rropmtsr.
Tons.
18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
1 68 Tons Copper,
Total Value of Output
Of 1895 $489,598.00.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1895 $18.57.
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Five Years ;
1 891 $353,000.
18925354,424
893 458,388.
1894 $432,680.
189- 5- $489,598.
In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at 120.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.
Caikdoxu flitorr.
Continuing from the Iliehmond
at alxtut ouo mil west we arrive at
a Kraut group of mince, principal i f
iiioli are tba Caledonia, llihcrnia,
tinhleu Era, Johnson, Lilly of tin'
West, Monroe ai.il the Helen aud
Missionary. All of theao veius
show pouBiderableJ bodies of sul-
phide. or and wiili a smelting rain
of flU or f 1'2 per tun at Hiilsboro
would funiitlt at least ten tons per
day from pieseut workings m 1
without further development out
Ihjt. lM'cially rich iu copper,
iron and sulphur, it la likely (lint
thesa orra would obtain belter
ratea than those on the eastern
lop aud the rapid development of
ths mines would follow, They are
undeniable. gtod properties which
only need a home smelter to bring
them into activs prominence.
El. DotiAoo lltkii.
Further on and nesting If ilUlniro
are the Haifa-Id- , Butler, Key Wot,
El Dorado, and Dull milieu, ail t.f
which are aud have been produc-
tive of rich smelting ore.
The Bonanza Mink
cotQja next iu order. This mini
he produced ov.-- r f"00,0)j ar
liss iu aight aud uutouched large
liodtea of low credit ore, Mr.
Troeger, the aiauagi r. has stated
that he will furnish from. 15 to 20
ions of or prr day whenever a
stnclter giving livitiR ratea ,ia es-
tablished at HillolK.rc.
8nakk au Umirti-sit- .
Theie are the most extensively
develoiied tniues iu th'i district
Id the past they hava produce!
thirty toua of ore per day and un
der present o net ship aud manage
meat may be relied upon iu the
fptare fur ft daily output of at least
twenty tuna. At present they are
being thoroughly repaired aud
and we eipect confident-- y
to ses them eoon restjtoa their
old Uuae prominence.
IttAUY Pat (iixcii.
Contains the Hcandia group,
Sherman, bendiD SeliaV"r fciom-tnit
and Ninety-on- e mines, and just
09ib dirl tb Flying Outchinau
ana caatnpion mine. AU ite
together will aseily Ooutributa ten
tons to the daily a At th
J4f or oJ of tb guloli wu lUe two
f..r hi the mint was only half
au ounce, Successful mill woik
lies In attention to nil the details
and not in any occult pi ocean. Mr
Iliilaboro, K. M.Collurd uea no clu miosis uor be-
lieves iu any beyond th usi f
coiicentratrt l lye to di'atrny grease,
or lime to olT-e- t the effect of man
gauere oxiile. The best of Vinr, Litior and Cirfs
always kjpt in stock. Well lighted CardTables. Courteous, am, lira Bartenders,
noted for their ability jn the science of
Mixulotry, are in constant UeuuiiC tefill your ordors. .
The mill is iqu;pped with a 4''
h. p. boiler, 35 h. p. engine, 5 fool
FOliFEllUKE NO HUE-
To Christopher Watson and Alex-
ander Laniont, their Heirs, Exe-cutor-
AdininistrRtors and
Assigns :
You ami eanh of ymi are hereby
nolifleil that the tunlerHittne I haa
One Hiiuilri'tl I lolhirs in labor
and iinproveiiieiita iihiii i lie Hornet
Mining Claim, sitiialed in the bromide
Mining listriel, Siena County, New
Mexico, in order lo hold said ininintr
claim and Hie Hornet M illidle, which is
alxo Hiluiiled in the ufoitaaid inininc
diNtrict, coiinly and territory, tinder the
provisions nt Section "I'.-- l of lhi lSevlsed
Statutes of the t'nited States, beintf the
iiinount reipiired to hol t the same for the
year endini; Ilbst, 18',l"; and if
within ninety days after this notice hv
publieation you fail nr rcfuie to contrib-
ute your proHift!on of such expenditure
as co-o- i.ers, ymtr interest in said min-
ing t laim and said millsile ill
the proerty of the undersigned, under
said Sod ion 2,i-- 4.
J. M. WEBSTER,
Ilillhhorotijth, N. M , Jan, 10'h. IS'.'Q.
rirt publication Jan. 10, lH'JO
LIBERAL OFFER !
Two Tapers
for
Trice of One.
THE BEST CLUBBING OFFKK
EVEU MADE IN THIS
TEUIilTOUy.
The Sikrka County Ad
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N .
M., for $6 a year ! This is
the most liberal offer ever
made in New Mexico. By
paying only $6, cash in
advance, you secure your
home weekly paper, tilled
with interesting lornl news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
Tress dispatches and all the
news of the world The other
daily papers are fq.oo and
$10.00 per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
Sir,ik sJje&.qf The Daily
Citizen can be seen by cawiiiyf
at this off.ee.
NOTICE run PUBLICATION.
In the IiiMtriet ('mirt of tlie Thir .luMii ial
IliKtrirtof the of New Mexico,
Milinn in ami fur Sierra t'oiinty,
nt the font Mtiiiiluy in iM.ocli,
A. I. ISIKi rot urn ilay there-
of, in t'luoicei y.
JesroM. Lewis ami Jushth p. Perkina
vs.
Edwin K. Whiieheail, Will.irl S. Hope-- p
hiiJ
.Mrtiy I lay lies.
The suiil liefeinliOiN, l"ilin K White
hea l, Will.iri S. 1 . (.,-- ! , ami Mary
II ivih k, hih herehv liDtilieii that a still
in I liaiu eiy Iiiin heei coininc l HnihHlllieiu in the Ihi-t- t ('mill for tint County
nt Merru sml ferritin y of Now Mexieo ty
llm suiil coniplainiiiitx, Jesxn M.
uml Joniiih H i'erkiuM, playing tli.it the
resKH-tlv- clitiiiiauf lien of coiuplai ..ants
limy lai (leerei-i- l lo ho vali.l and stihsiat-hi-hens upon the IIniiieHlaka Mill Site,
liii atinl on the North tih o( tlni IVri hen
Creek l noil on IihI' ihiIii the
Mint uhout oiiv-fii- tn th mile helnw
I he Hi( Sprint;, in the Lit Aiiinmx Min-iii-
liislrii l, Hierta County, Now Mexico,
ami teure iMitii ul.oly -.t in Hip
lull herein, Hint llun thu eerl.un Slump
Mill, Meati Iloui-e- , IIimihm hikI
Seaies, liM'uleil oil H.t Mill Si((., atlil alro
more particularly ilea,'rilieil in httil hill,
foi the iSHpeetive it i .otliita i
for woit an. I 1. 1 bur pei foniie.t in the
ciinatrui lion un.l pl.n iii); of naiil huilil-liK- M
liiacliinerv aiel aeales, the respec-
tive ainoiiiit t laimeil U'lnrf im follows :
a M. tlH-50- 1. lVr-kio- s
t' M; that complainant he allow-ei- l
recor.lint; fern, Coats, intereht aiel
ner feen for iiil claiins
of h.-lt- ; that the ilefemtant, 10 in K.
W'lnleliea.l, it ilerrdfil to pay comlain-urit- s
the resM tive amoiinta foiunt to la
due llieui iimm an Ito ha I
herein iiu.ler the ilireetem of the Court,
together ailh sai-- recnriliiiK- nM,inietvi--t ami attorney fees, hy a short it.ty
to he Cue. I hy the Court ; that in raw ie-fati-
male in ueh pivmetil the sai.lMill Site, Siitl hritf. iiLiehinerj- - an. I
l Im fol to mv an I oati-f- y tlie same
Uii ler tlva ihrei ti hi of the Court - that In
cam of Kai.l sale, the litle of ai'l proja-r-t-
e ilivrtei out ef "li t itefen lauta
1 ttwi" K V Vil.inl S II
ami M iry lliiyue. ami veMel in
the Hiirhser thereof, ami that all
equity 'f redemption of .tnl iletemlanta
an J sit I" rsona el omin uieler tlietn
Ik barred ami d-- l.w.l ; lint complain-
ant have j'l iuim-n- t aitamat
ai l ilelemlaiit, K1 in K. Wltilehe I.
fa any 1 Iroui ai.l
al. ami for general relief
That Miiless oii enter ur apiar.
$400.00 Reward.
1 win nay the above sum for (ha
Hon. W.8. Hopewell and Alex
Bentley, of Hillgboro, accompan-
ied by Col. Tom Scales, ot Fair-vie- w,
were in tlrafton receutly
looking over some of the very
promising mining prospects there.
They expressed themselves not
ouiy as cr.tistfe-- l with what they
saw, but marveled much that prop-
erties making the showing cf the
En;j oria ruiue. and some others
could have lain su bug without
Challenging the iuvestigatiou their
arrest and conviction of any person
r persona illegally handling any
uameor Horses in my followingbrands :
Jfj loamrriB RE
HNH 'aairaaj
lluutington, plalea 4ft. 4iu. by on.
(Jin., three Oilpin County Couceii-trutoia- ,
Blake crusher aud automa-
tic ore biu and feeder, arrastra
cleauing pan and many other s
and cnieuiencea. Tb
trrsSttiuui capacity varies with the
tiueness of screens considered neo-cesaar-
according to the character
of the ore, but is within tha ex-
tremes of twelve and eighteen tons
per day. On heavy orea Hue screens
mtt uaed, while on ore such as the
Sua'ia i.d K lu'. n.incs very
cloart work can be done wilti 40
mesh screen. Taking the average
it would 1 about right to figure
01:0 ton of coucetitrts from each
eight tout of ore, a the mill iu
be couuted upon weu tudv occu
pied to furnish two tons of pj ritic
concentrates per day to the smelt-
I
nc
00
Postofljce Address :
W. II. Jonks, Cook's Peak.
Solentiflo Amsrlcai
I L, Ol . a
respective merits court.
Coot--I lerable iut.irest was awa! --
ened among the. people of Grsftou
during the paat week by a rich
tt ike made on the claim bel.mRiu
to W. r. McLaughlin, of Grand
Island, Neb. Mr. John Yarl
while doing the annual assessment
ou the Meltiesa claim unroTered a
rick streak of sulphide ore about
fine juphes iu width which is not
only rich in silver but
.ri..er$iudicaiion of high values ia gold-Thi- s
strike is ttry irn-r'- int iu
proving Hit fact that with careful
1 ir.t mrrTltna uaaku-al-I T " 1 a
log works.
Best lea the Uouani there are
the Standard, Uomeatake, Cbartei
.Oyi d t(-'- c iuiUrCsl'-i4:- "
nble of furuialiiug about (ha same
amount
tJL Basic" TaaTa.
" " XT.-- J
Fi-- r tnr'.rTnat1na and fn. KiHitk K ..
f Mt i MtiafM m am,Trv '
AloieUr in Man li. A. It Hyd, tlieaame j
I IteiiK the 2n 1 ! V 4 "V'l moiitti. deer.-- j
j pro p.MilcwM liierem mill !
! aitafin-- t y.ui. an. I a tirr-rar- pw tir.iew ta t
fjji il.Tre' to law ami lite I
' W'.rm."..:' " ri r ir
J W. U WAI.TOV.
' Ch-r- ami ketimtpr in Clinivrr.
IWitCMflltaa- .-- ',..KBf a uwllrmr a , .!T1 ? T?l aWTf .(SI.mini iarNOTAH 'V uttni of any idM, mm fa
i OTA I. Ciki,o - wli -,
In this and preceding three i
suee, fcfier a through and enrefu
iuspvetion of lbs uiiuea, lua Aovo- -
I ahown up in the rich gold tear-
ing aecliou of the Black Range
lAiuibg disuicC .tn
F V Paukkk,
bwliwiU tuf Cvu ila.oula. atrllLU
aiaa aSoala ha 'iovi tv wi,!t, J KtaKaiaiiAl usOwv.. iCmI
Mcpherson & tom- - rp ft. FARKEK. AUIZON A.L . Attorney at Law and fcolicitoi it)
Cuauoery. A Lircei of meu will bo ut tlinson,.
Proprietors
completed, it is sufUciently advanc-
ed to Itegiu Mitehitig, and provided
coke arrives freely, there being
about 2,1100,000 ptvnn.U at Fort
Thomas, one furnace will be blown
llillaboro, New Mexico.
Will praotioe in all tha ooorta of tba Ter FRIDAY, JAN 31. lrfiMl
ritory, rruiupt attentiou given to all busi
ness euiraated to uiy snra
PAPER OFIA1) OFFICIAL
SIERRAA." COUNTY.Hillsboro, N. M. ELLIOTT,
Attoraey at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M.
IJTTuk AuvtH'ATB haa io business con
city to stir up rebellion they would
have fight on their Lands before
got away, and thus ilia rooremebi
was counteracted and Jameson,
without (hia s u p kit t, failed. la
busiuess, in wrr and hi dealing
with the nativea the Dutch outgen-
eral the English. I want to aay
that there is a mistaken itnpreasiou
that Americana are persecuted in
the Tiausvaal. It is a tuistakv.
The Americans are respected and
liked by the Dutch and are treated
impartially, The English are sua.
peeted of plotting against the re-
public and oomvqnentlj they are
unpopular. The Dutch republia
will stand, you can rely ou that.
Denver T '.nes.
nection wiih certain newspaper advertis-
ing and directory Mivlock aneueie-- and
conaequeutly in given lutle or uo aabscrip- -
tiou rating by ilieiu.
iu about January 15th. Tuo haul-in- g
tif ore undni contract has be-gu- u
Trotn the Buffalo mine, which
for the present will furnish all the
ore to In smelted. Development
w ork is progressing ou other claims
owned by the company, several of
which look very well.
It is rumored that the United
Globe mint s have advanced wages
to 3 ."0 per day, beginning January
1st, and that no Sunday work will
be performed. 'The report is pro.
bibly true, as the United Globe
mines are under the iminngcment
if Prof. James 1).jii'ih, uul the
ALOYS PKEISSER,
ASSAYER AND CM EM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Assay office at Standard Com
pany's mill.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
work on tlit 1'iercti mine as un as
posaihle. The first payment of
1 0,0(K1 has been mailt, bih tlte
new owners are well pleased with
their jHJrchaaf.
The. Copper (linnet miue, located
in th West HoachtiCHB will put on
threw sliifn to increase the output.
The new machinery .was ntarted
Janurary 4th and works well.
The or ia incrtaaing in value,
M. D. Scnbner and (iua Baron,
who have Hecured a lesso on the
(Jnutention dumps in Tombstone,
ate goitiK to erect ryauide. works aa
Boon 8 prncticuble, and Mre liw
nepotittiuij for tb best plant to be
had.
lteporta from tlu Santa Marin,
near I'r.eflU, are th't the Waters
tuino and mill ate being operated
very aiuvesBfully. The vein is the
JaS. S. FlIiLniCB. IvK HMOND 1. UaKNKS
piELDEIl fc BAHNES,
Attorneys at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
FEDERAL.
Delpyate to Congtees, Thog. IV
OutrunLAS ANIMAS LAND Jt CATTLE CO.A. MCKLE,K
Kaft I
Ooveruor, V, T. Thornton.
Secretary, Lorion Miller,
Chief Justice, Thus. Hmitli.
Asaociata Justices, W. 0. Collier,
same ownership as tue Copper
Queen company, of Biabee, noted
II. 1J. llaiuiltiiii, Uideuu I). Banlz,
Soothing, healing, cleansing, De-Wit- t's
Witch Hazel Halve is the
enemy to sues, wounds and piles,
which it never falls to cure. Stops
rteliiiig nnd burning, Cures chap,
ped lips and cold-sore- s iu two or
three hours. For sale at Nowera
Drug Store.
N. B. Launhliu.
for its liberality to employes.
J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., sys:
Jusdee of the Peace,
HILLSBOnO, - N. M.
T. W. EAGAN,
Blacksmith
toffioe, Loa Folomaa. Sierra oounty, N. largest iu the deepest working andSurveyor General, C. F. Eanley.
United SUteu Collector, C. M. Shan
M. Range, Anuuaa ranch, kjerra county.
Ear marks, under half crop each ear. "I have used One Minute CoughHome brand same an cattle bat ou leu ineureaiiu iiouh out iu noli us
near llie B'trfaee. Twenty moreshoulder.
stamps nre to bo added to tbo mill,
Additional Brandt.
JJB left hip. Soin
on left hip.Jglkj have same on side
non.
V S. District Attorney, J. B. lloinin-wny- .
Assistant U. S. District Attorney.
Thus. B. Hellin.
IT. S. Marshal, K.L. Hall,
liej-istc- r Land Olthe, J. M. Walker.
mukiog forlv in nil. There is con- - Neighborhood News.AND
(M W O left aide. 22 riubt bin. siderable activitj in development
Cure in my family und for myself,
with results so entirely Hutikfnctory
that I cau hardly Und words to ex-
press myself as to its merit. 1
will never fail to recommend it to
iih'i's, on every occnsiou that pre-
sents itself." For sale at NoweiV
Drug Slo'C.
hlh.iontl-''i"- -' work throughout the district, which
W. 8. IlUfKWKLt., Manager. Santa I V
Kec. Lund Otllce, 1'. Delu-do- .
Kck. Land Ollico, J. D. Bryan, Lus
baa been stimulated by the huccoh.
ful woiking of tho Waters.
Fifty men are reported at work
JAMES DALGLISH
Hillsboro, N. M
THE BLACK RANCf- -
I'UI.OtllUK.
f i,p m ilia Cklorlila RanKf.
Chris ( dson and Hanks Patrick
have fltmhod assessment work tn
tho James G, one of the Wing
group of claims.
Jus Wing exhibited in lliis office,
in the Rapid Transit niina nearMeat Market l'reseott. DON'T GO TO AFRICA"Johu A, Kennedy, a mining
broker and business man of Johan
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
.U1 work dune io a satisfactory
manner.
Cilices.
Hec. Land Olticc, H. V. Ascarate, Las
Cruces.
Kc(j. Land OH'u-e- , H. H. Young, Bos-wel- l.
Hec. Land Otllce, W. If. Cosfiove,
ltosuull .
Keg. LandOHice, Win. BoyJjs, Fol.ioin.
Land Ollico, II. C. l'icklcs, Fol- -
som.
IN THE nesburg, South Africa, is stoppingOLD POST
BUILDING.OFFICE at the Albany hotel ns a guest of
R. F. Hunter. Mr. Kennedy orig
liioli free gold ore has bepn
struck iu Charles Wallace's mine,
near Crook Canyon, Yavapai
county.
Much activity prevails through-
out the: Hridshaw Mountains,
which are full of men, and not nn
idle ono.
CHOICE UEEFj MU'l"ION. FORK BUI
Tfitt AND SAUSAGE. i.ially
lived in Toronto, Canada,
and came across the seas to spend
A. T. A A. M. IiODOE, OK KINGSTON
Msuts Thursday on or before fall moon.
Viiitiug brothers invited.F. CAMPBELL, W. M
K. Blooltfoat, Secretary.
TK1UUTOBIAI..
Solicitor General, J. 1. Victory.
District Attorney, Sata Fe, J. H.
Christmas with his relatives, andM7"Fish and Vegetables in season- -
then lie jhhio out to Colorado toChrist.
see i
..ripple Creek. "Wo haveT. C. IAmQ heard so much about Cripple Creek
yesterday, several pieces of gold
and silver bullion, the result of th
cleaning up at the Wing stamp-mil- l
after its trial run, all of which
Mr. Wing is quite proud of.
A new character of ore has been
encountered in the bottom of the
joint shslt of the Excelsior aad
Omega mines on Mineral creek.
Tho extent and value of, wo have
not as yd, ascertained.
Westy Peterson, after assisting
to do assessment work ou the
Apache, has resumed work on Ina
Pine Grove property on Slaughter
Pen gulch. The Pine Grove being
down in South Africa, '' said he,
"that I would not leave this oouu- -CASH
District Attorney, Las Cruces, U. L.
Yoiiiik.
Dihtiict Attorney, Kilver City, A. II.
llaillee.
District Attorney, Sucoiro, W. S.
Wiliiitms.
District Attorney, Alhuiiicr)iie, W. II.
Wliiteihan.
District Attorney, Springer, AV. M.
Mills.
District AUorncv, Las Voas, A. A.
1 iry without seeing it. Mr. Hunter
nid 1 expect to go down tomorrow.
Underground workings are still
being vigorously pushed on the
Crowned King. The null hn
shut down, to I b started up Feb.
1st, nnd the mill hands nre at
Fiesc Ht to spend the time.
eo. B. Sciitirnnl, who is liable
to make som mining deals of im-
portance Around IVesc.ott, left Jan-
uary 2nd for I'Iko i i x.
MJ No, I am not Roing solely for cur
THE l'EKCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
HilUli r, meets at IK. of 1'. Hall every
Friday evening. Visiting brothers oordi-all-invited.
THOMAS MUKl'lIY, X. G.
V. I. Given, V. G.
I.. E. Nowers, Secretary .
HIKKHA LODGE NO 8, K. oF V.
JJiliaburo, meet at astle Ball every
S'amiay evening at o'clock. Visiting
Btairfntaoordmlly invited to atle-id- .
THO VI AS ML'KI'UY, C. C.
A- Reingardt, K. of K. & S.
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
Jones.
District Attorney, Lincoln, G. BMERCHANDISE,
11ILLS150K0.
how Mexico.
Bai her.
situated on the gold belt of tin
listrict. Westy is very confident of
Librarian, F. l'ino.
Cleik Suprenii! Court, H. L. Wyllis.
Stipt. I'enituntiaiy, E. II. Bernin.iu.
Adjutant General, G. W. K.iiabel.
Treasurer, It. J. I'alen.
Atulitor, iMiiiccliiia (i.in ia.
SStipt. 1'ubliu Inslruction, Amado
CALI developing a good pay Btreak of the
yellow motal.AjU Mo IAIVE, RESTAURANTFORNIA
Two nv tliscoveriea of SilverChaves.
bearing ore have recently neen
REGENTS AGRICULTURAL made, In or near the au MateosrBLa oils, smitli oue poiut of discovery is six o;
seven miles east of Monticeilo, andDemetrio Chavez, John K. McFie. LasCrimes j Thus. J. Bull, Mesilla;.! D. .
the other is said to be soiuewberoVeeder, Las cifas ; Robert Black, Silver
iosity, for if I see anything good 1
will invest some motley.
"Cue thing I wish you would
Hay is, that South Africa is no coun-
try for a poor man. Tho miners
get ifl or Io a dy and the cheap
est decent board is $20 a week.
Yes, there are plenty of Colorado
people there. 1 should say there
are 2,000 people from Colorado in
the Ttnnsvaal and I could give the
names of at least 100 Denver men
I know. Unless tliey have money
It is best for tl'etn to stay away.
"In regard to the trouble with
England, of course 1 don't know so
much, as it occurred after I left,
but there is one feature that 1 have
not seeu published, Ilefore 1 left
it was understood that the English
iu Joannesburg had organized mil-
itary societies Becretly and the
members ( f these organizations io
the number of 1 0,000 or 15,000 ex-
pected to follow Jameson on his
raid, but the Du ch and Americans
beard of it and gave notice that if
any one attempted to leave the
on the east side of the San Mateos.City j ThouiaHJ. Bull, President ; Dcine-tri- oChavez, Secretary und Treasurer.
me ureal iianinn llala mines
are now being worked on leusos.
the leasers paying 15 per cent roy-
alty for value up to $15 (H) nnd '20
per cent for more than $J0()0 ore.
The JO stamp mill is still running.
The leasing system seems to suit
all in the camp, as the employees
are allowed to trade where they
please, and are more independent
than under tho old regime.
It is reported that through tho
influence of Marshall Field and
others, of Chicago, that some min-
ing properties on Groom Creek,
northwest of I'resnott 20 miles,
have been sold to Messrs. Fhilbin
& Macken, of Chicago The oio
is refractory but high grade.
We are lnfoimed by 15 H. Cook
superintendent of the Unitsd Globe
mines, that, although the work of
reconstructing (he Buffalo smelter
and building ore bins has not been
TERRITORIAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
J.AKF. VALLEY, N. M.
WAGONS AND BUGGIES
MADE TO ORDER.
Specimens of ore from each of tb
discoveries look my promising;
the rock exhibited is quite heavily
Impregnated with bournite.
W. R. Tipton. M. D . President. Las
L H. KIE Proprietor.
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Good tables and Jcourteous waiters,
drop in when you come to town and ge'
a square meal.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
"JJValk in, goutlemen.
VeKas.
G. S. l.astcrd.iv. M. D., ice I'lesiilent.
Albiiijuei iile. Wm. Harris, who came here to
rruneis it. Atkins. M. D . Sacrntarv.
superintend the test run of tbaEast Las Veuas,
J. II. Sloan, M. P.. Treasurer. Santa Wiug stamp-mill- , left for the southFe.
Tuesday morning. The tnt runWm. I'.uuert, M P , Santa Fe, N. M.J. J. Shuler, M. P., Raton, N. M.
J. M. Ciiuniiiuliaiji. M .P.. East Las of the mill, under
the able manage
ment of Mr. Harris, proved
Btobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Ib agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Orde- r Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
Vegas, N. M.
thorough aud satisfactory run,
practically there was no Wi what
ever of the gold values of the oro
treated. The mill is at preaent
G!a of Ice Water
on the Hide.
NOTICE.
SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS.
Representative In the Legislature, N.
tallea.
District Attorney, A. II. llarllee.
Sheriff, Max L. Kabler.
Clerk, Thos. C. Hall.
1'robate Judge. Francisco Apodai a, .
Treaaurcr, Will M Robins.
Assessor, Aloys I'reisser.
County Conimissiouers, (jeo. H.
iaucus. chairman ; A. R uintardt. Jose M
Tfc St. Louis (lobeDemocrat shut down while timbers are beingcut and placed in the mine, but ia
expected that the ttampe will begin
.Irotitiino atrain next week. FromTHE GREAT
C. E. BURLING AME'8
assay mtw&,itabl1.n' In rolorado, IM. ftranln ov mall '
xpr.u will racl prwnipl auil eful
fold l Silur Bullion KS&rAsSXL
AaitMC !?3 X7JI Uimtl St., ttivM. Ctla,
Mds a .
Supt. of hohools, Henry Chandler.
Coroner Bias Chavei.
NOTICE.
I Lavs leased tb Bonauz MillCITY
and am prepared to treat custom
ores and secure the beet remits to
be gained in the district. Terms
bore Mr. Har.ia went to Kingstou
and Hillsboro, to do aome inina
surveying, which when completed,
he will join bis family in Deraing.
Frank P. Putman, of Putonan
Uros., prominent mining operator
of Cripplo Creek, Colorado, was In
this section of the Black Rang
during lU pat t week, aa a guest of
F. A, Ueynolde. Mr. Futmancare
fully investigated some of the many
excellent propertiee opened up in
the country, and expressed himself
as well pleased with the showing
mri and h many times spoke of
the condition as be found them as
being of such merit that were they
anywhere iu Colorado, that they
liberal. Briny io youroie.J. E. Coi.t.Aitn.
Hillsboro, N. M., Nov 22, 18Jo.
WHY
Dy out money to have washing
done, wtieu tiiA saiuo money will
make payments on a Laundry
Queen ? Try one.
J. II. Fibk, Agent.
U. S. Land Office, )
Lag Oruces, New Mexico.
December 20tb, 1893. )
Complaint liavi'i ben entereil at tliin
Ollice liy Thomaa Nelaon atjiiinHt I.lny J.
Itarciny, (or nbnndniiiint Iiih tloinexlead
Entry No. 2509, dated Novomrx'r 28tli.
18!I4, upon the S. of the N. E '4'.
and the N. of the r. E l, S.'tioii25, Township 17 South, Hanifo 5 WeHt,
in Sierra ('otintv, New Mexiito, with a
view to the cancellation of guid entry ; the
aaid purlieu are hereby Hiiinmnned to
appear before Thomas C. Hall, I'robato
Clerk of Sierra County, at HillalMtrouh,
N. M , on tho3rd day of February, 18!W,
at 10 o'cloi k, a. in ,toreaond anil fur-nin- li
tetttimony coiuutrniiiK said alleged
abandonment. Final hpHrin will be
had in slid caw, afore this Otlioe, ou
February loth, H'Mi
JOHN D. BRYAN,
lUt(iiter.
FORFEITURE OTICE
To W. 8, Staoditih, his Hrirs and
Aeaigns :
You are hereby notified that the
underpinned haa exiKMided One Hundred
IMIar in iiiipiovenienta iiM,n
the Mile Standiah Mining Claim, situ
ted io the Lake Valley MiuinK liiatrict,
Kierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold raid mining claim under the provis-
ions t Section 2324 of the Heviae.l
Ktatates of the ITnited States, being the
mount required to bold the aame for the
year ending Iecetnler 31at, 18Do;and if
within ninety days after this notice by
publication you fad or refuxe to rontrib- -irr pioportion of oc' expenditure,tTTo(tr.'f'rrf!rtt in said mining
claim wu Uooifia She property of the
undera-.gna- under said W24.
jrN A FIONA L AND REPRESENTATIVE
REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER.
O
Reduced Subscription Rates by Mail, Postage Prepaid.
Daily and Sunday, one year 10 00; six $3 00.
Hatnrday Edition, IB pages, one year, SI f0.
Sunday Edition, 2N to 40 pages, one ear, $2.00.
WaaI'Iit ''"'"'d in Semi-Weekl- y Sections, 8 pages each
M IX HI Tutsday and Friday, 10 pages every week,J One year, $1.00; Six months, fiOo.
The Globe-Democra- t is universally conceded to be the best of American
newspapers, and at these reduced rules It is a I ho the cheapest.
The Globe-Democr- at pays for and prints more Dews than SDy other
paper in the United Slates. It will be indispensable during the
coining gr;at National tVnpa'gn, and the low price places
it within the reach of all.
The Globe-Dernocr- at is sold by news dealers every where at 2 cents for
the Duly ami 5 cents for the .Sunday issues,.,. Delivered to
regular subscribers, Daiiy and Sjnday, 15 cents a week, CO
centa a mouth. If your local dealer does not handld
it, insist upon his procuring it for you, or send
your subscription, witu remittance,
direct to the publisher.
O
atatTTarticalar attention is called to The Weekly Globe Democrat,
issued in Semi-Weekl- y sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday,
making it practically a large semi weekly paper for only one dollar a
year. This issue just fills the bill for the busy man, who has uot the
lime to rend a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly aod
.. It goes to every State almost to every Post-offi- ce in
the Union. All America is h legitimate field. No matter where you
HILLSBORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT and SAUS-
AGE.
TEOKTABLE3 AND PorWUT.
tarrisa and oame in season.
AUGUST- - ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M. AND CLUB ROOM,
WAGON
would be not only extsusivsly in-
vestigated but that their value
would ba taken advantage of aad
would not only convince th
people that we have something
good, but that the very promising
showing in gold would ooo makw
itself felt, and that our auction
would quickly take the rank among
the gold producing districts of the)
oouutry that its merits deserve.
Mr. Puiman left Tuesday morning
HILLSBORO, N. M,AND
Best W'nes. LiquoiT and Cigarsi own.
An Acceptanie place in which to spend
an evwdng. live, you - wiTr fi"inrti invwi jabte-a-r ffire-wspape- r and irorrnr";jourar.
Ucjl in ami sv hint.X'irvt publication Jan. 17, ltt'.Mi.) GLOBE FIGS llXi CO
J UK AJL'iAL JJAl.KK'I
Hue mlvi;r i"'iiUl
the liver with Da Witt'a Littlo
Karly lliaera, little pilla that cure
dyapepaia and conatipation. For
aa'e at Nowera' Drug Store.
MINI Mi m:vs.
Tin firat paymvnt of 1U(M) ha
la eu made on the i'earce mine, in
Ariz uoi, boi.di-- for r275,(XJ(, ami
the new ownere propore to proceed
irowdiately with exteuaive devel-
opment work.
The Lat-- t I'bnncn mine iu the
NO. 633.
APPLICATION
I'ATHNT.
! OR
Neighborhood News.
CHANT COUNTY. ...
ILVX 4. IT IT.
From tit fantiftet.
T law firm of Fielder A lUrncf
bit bt-- ri dimtolvnl.
Th IvHtilior mi lter is running
Along ttfndily and busily &
poimiblr.
Him Vrtliip, Mayor J. W. Flem-
ing, arrived limim on Sunday after-noo- n
from a lengthy visit of in-
spection of tlm cntl rnioes through-o- i
the Territory.
Franci JJmwn of Denver and
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.,
- WholeBalo oud Retail Dealer in
Hay, Grain, Flour, Beer,
-- ncl C3rC2Kieri.l Frcduce
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLS 1J0E0, xNEW MEXICO.
Cii-u- r d'Ab-ne- , Idaho, h" been
lurtiifjc ' about a n moinb
of crude ore and concentrate, t in
thia ia now to he increased t" l,(M)0
two Chicago tnon have Uken a lease toim a month.
ileaci-ll.- l htee., roilh utoUlilaili, HUH It.
old roail, colirw? imrth-eaatcil- 'Xi 30
ft , Cor. Nd. 4, a l.a.atuni corner ldt:litt-ct- il
with Cor. No. 4, .'ur. No. tj A. of
II. in aurvey, a X ehiaeled 011 a Rirphyry
b.iuld.-- r firii.lv iinlu nled in the cai Hi, .)
It ui roatt and 'M Ilia, a In AC (jrcliud at ita
Norlli end over which in a porphyry
tloliB 11x10x4 inn. clnaeleiJ X 4.H0S 11
and aiiiroiiiiUeil by a in. tin. t ol aloncH,
whence it porphyry le.ljre elnaelxd
I!. K. X 4 !)5S il.lifam B, 60, 0V W.,
:(ij 4 ft- - ami a porphyrv leiie eliiwleti
II It. X 4 'JOS II. beari S iJO' W.,
15 'I It
I heiico K., 85 40' Va. 11 4:j" K.,
110 5 It-- , old road, lotii.-- e N. eaalerly,
i.44 7 II-- , center t.f North end, a inorni-iiieii- l
of atoned at luoilOt .( Kit leading
to a tunnel, UoO It. enter old road;
thi-nri- t nlohij road, 5115 It. Vur- - No. 1,
place ol
Aiea, coiilainiiiK 1 74 m ien.
I'lna aui vcy ia aiiu.tleil m the . W.
jn.tiU'r ol See. 'i, T. 10.s.. It. 7 W.
I'l.n l.o. iitloii l.ollee ol the aald Hoar.
Lode Mlliinir Claim ia recorded in the
'a Olliee of "ietra Coiinly, New
Mexico, in Itouk "It" of Mining J.oca-tim.a- ,
on patt l'1'l, and ita AmendedlAa alioti Notice ia recordeil in Bai't olliee
111 I'.onU of iMinitiu l.oial ioiik, on
panel.;. The Locution Notice of aaid
aiinii'clcr I.ode Minini; Claiin ia recorded
in aal l Olliee iu lion "A" of .Mining
I.ocatiuna, on pae 515, and i t ft AmendedJoc 1I1011 Noti. u ia recorded in aaid oliice
in lt.K.k "F" of .Minim; l.ncattoiia, on
pare l.ij.
the mlj iniii( claiinarila to aaid I'.ma
Lode Mining Claim an;: on the North,
Hie Cniuproniiae No. 3 I .... I Mining
( litilit
, Survey No. (l.'H ; oil the Went, the
.fiihii Hlooin Milling Claim, Chai leu My-er- a
et hI., claii.ianla, unaiii Veycl ; at.d on
Ihe
.South, Hie Sinii).rli. r l.ode Mininj;
I'l.tiitt, Survev No. !) i.S I!, of thia tiroiip.
The iidj iiniiifc' cluiinaiita to aaid fin. II.'-- 1
t l.ode Mining Claim are: on the
North, Survey No. !58 A. of Ihiatiroup;
on the Norlh-W'e.a- t, the aaid John I'.lcom
Million Claim, Chailea Myera tt al ,
laiinanla ; and on the. youth, tho Una ler,
Henry T- - li),t,
A man owmnu a iliur mill m
IJoian City, Idnho, iiitenda to put
up alonnaidw of it a cualoni iju irt
n, ill Mm liaa oleiitv ot wuti-- r
power, and can H4rve both farmera
and mmera,
The Apache oroiip of inineH A General Banking Business Transacted.
Arizona, twelve inilea lip tiie liver
from (Jilit flend, and owned by W.
II. Thoinapi. A. buck and Mra.
Curroll, waa aold recently to Sm
Kiauciaco men for $Ji,(i(K). . ?r. Z OILERS, President,
W. II. DUCIIER, Cashier.'J'he. fiiiuoua old Silver Kihk
mine, Alizooa. which haa Imi ii idle
Home yearn, ia now heiiiu worked
ayaiu with forty men employed,
who each tfet out I ,()'.) .ZH. of lilver
.. tt'lVif fit T;-- i 3Z .ii 1 k&
V. H. I. ANI OI J K'K, I
I..IH Cni'.H, N. SI , -- r, 170., lVJ.'i f
NulICi; lil.KI HV tilVKN Tin.!
Cliarli a IV F.cnle-lr- i Hl"' Jamea 1'.
Mall.-tle- , ii ( 'ily ol ( 'liicaK'J,
lit Hie Male rf Illinois, t.y tli.-l- r ntlorney
Willi.im NV. Willianm, vOioaf
I'ual Ollii-i- ) H'Llreaa la IlilUt.oro, in tin
..iiiily of Sierra ainl Terrilory .( New
M.!H ". .1 v tiiin tlay lil.l tlt.r i..iilir.i
M ,ii f .r a J'.ilei.t lr Kili! Huii'lrel
i'lnrly-Nm- e mil! Kitfltt-'I'enOi- (H.i'.i M;
10. ear feel of tin' 1 SS VK1N, I.ODK
UK 10 I'OSI I'. I.t.aiiiiir Kohl ami nilv. r.
r m il It Mirlai w jfn.nn.l Five
llni.'lri.il 1 i.ity- -l our l Five-Ten0-
i.r)H h) to I ive llnu.lre.l Kindly-Si- x
mi. I l tlia (."'.ii.r') feet i" wjiltli,
"l f.r Nine Hilielrel Thirty Three ami
Sixteen Mmi lreOia !i;;;s .Hi) lii.ear f.el
f the KMi '.iii.i K vi in. i.fJio: oi:
T, ui.l.l an. I ailvcr,
w it It aitrl.tee ground I' ive lltm.lie.i
I iiitv-l'.ii- tr ioi'I ;f)-l- f) In
l iv.i llmi.lre.l Fllly-Ki'fl.- t ttll.l Three-I'enlli- a
CmS Hi (eet in ilth, aituate.l in
the I. na Amman Minimi IMatriet, Canity
.,1 Su rr.t an. I Terrimry 'if New Mexi. u,
.in I ileii nnale I lV tlie Fl" l I Notea ami
Oln.'ial Fl it on File in thia olhVenH Sur-vey-
Nun. hem Wot A. ami iM It., in
T.iwiihhip Ml.) S.niOt, Itane.-Seve-
(7) Weft, nl the New Mexico
rroi.i..l MeiHian, nai. I Survey hcine
ileni rilie.i a;i fo'lowa,
Minrral Survey No. 958 A.,
K oss Lode.
I'.etjimilii at enrner N J , a locat ion
corner, M.imloiH in 11:1 old rna-l- , a
atone 10xKlx:;(l !)ih. eliiael.-.- l X
1 !i".S A , net 11. a. in the earlh on a
ami nnriiiiinile.l hy a inniiml ol
ntonea, whence a pur iliy ry leile eliia-ele- .l
P.. U X 1 !rS A beat a N. 0 54' F...
.'ill 4 (t., ami a poi plivry leilue chiaele.l
11. It. X I.SI."M A I .earn N , W, 10 I. ,
L'll.OJ IL , ami the S V. ci ncr t.f Seeti..n
2 I'. Ul.H., H.7W. ol the PrincipalM.'ri lian l".r New Mexico, beam S. (17",
Ol' , IJIIIJ It It. ( Tiav.-m- ci.ioiccl inn in
,N Wf. :i0' i;. 714 ;i II, Ihemi. K ailh nl
(Mi''i') :ti.'i-- t ft.)
n. r, tr f.. vh. ir, 41' 1:.,
IOJ 11 It , crunM aii.i.ll liiih-h- ci'time e
L'.Vl nil., r.i.cl, cuiime, etiHlvrly, 47-.- ti
ft.," nil . II (ill. It. en lime S lit Ii ..I F'.ant,
ti;;; i, n , t.i.el, eaalerly ami
wcKiciiy, h:;h r fi., t'nr. N 2., l..ci- -
i, ,n , ,' ner, nl. nti. ill itb Col. No. I .
Sur li.'H, Coinproiiiife No. :i. bo.le min-ini- f
claim, Cli.olen I!. I'.tileatolt et al..
ilaiinantM, 11 puehviv Kl.nie 'J'.xllxS
ma , chin.-le.- 'I n.) A , el 111 inn. in
the earth ami turnuinloi by a mound of
ntoi.i'H. whence a poiplivrv boulder Iiih-el- ed
II U SI .H A , he tmS. .'r,4'.l' I!..
Jtl i!5 ft
.aula poiphyrv le.ltif chiseled
It I.. X 'J.UaS A., ticaiH S fill, ;i!l' W.,
I henef N. K.i. IT W . Vn. 10. 41' I'. ,
iilonv' ate p, i.tUv mount tin aide, alontf
. . .. .a r. .. .. .uu u It
per month, or an Hgurciatn of Any and nil iiciaoim eluiinuii! adverae- - hlf.'iif:JfiuTXk Vrii us. Vo will GEHD ourWM:rmHU ww&z catalogue mt,
'Jn vn.tus.bln inWmatu. V.l:,,J 1";:;';'.H'-vv,S- V'i tr-.'- It ov to frai 'vid r j
if 10,000. ly any potlioii of aaid Ku.ia and Sn.ti
cler I, ode Mining Chiima, or nuifaoThe Harqua Hala ( Arizona) (jrounil, are requited to lilt) I heir nd vcme
claitna Willi the li.'ilster of Ihe I liltedminea (rented i iy cyaiihle proceea
in one month recently .'..Hd'.l tmia
Siaten I. ami Olliee, ul J.ita Criieea, in the
('olll.lv of I'olia Amt ami Teintoiv of
ofnruof an anaiy value of only
(, 5V xft''K' W:5fcrvCf? VCU UVE. Our frriw?'.-- '' h'."''V.T fiAc;iA"LE rr
rTl F-- l fSkM SELL (iK mi TkTMm.it ( ' il , : r' ,'; i:?iv"' tJk3 OLO FfAtO-- in Echcnf,tM h 1' KV":W THOUGH YOU LIVE TWOf&1Z'J2ji jl. 5WTHOUSAKD MILES AWAY. We guvTT--- ?. antee satisfaction, or Piano to ni
i.'27 ner ton. They extracted Hi
per cent of III" jold at n total f x
iienao of f (5.200 and n niolit of
-
... ; rrt V rcturnoa to ita a i ojk ciit-c- r t :
New Mexico, during the aixty tlaya'
of piibliialioti hereof, or they
will be barred by virtue of the provis-
ion ol the .Statute.
JOHN I. I'.RYAN,
Hipster.
It ia hereby ordere l that the f.iivKniriK
lioliee of AppllCHti.il lor Patent be
ptibliahed foi a period of HiMy daya ( ten
c.naeciilive weeka), ill I iin SiKltitA
CoiM v Anvoc cm, :. weekly newi-pap.-
publialied ut 1 lr.0. umiiiI. , New Mexico.JOHN l. I'.UYAN,
Reiater- -
.ir, ... .irAW r-- t, n 1 1 1 J n ATU
IVERS & FOND PSANO CO.ISSS'aVsTim Kamloopa, 11 (!. lubtmiH iiliuel aayrt tiiat a din iov.'iy of
Kohl liaa recently been hi le in tlie
ISin li HiIIh, about thirty-liv- e milen f Ifr TWWEKS.from I'linoe Albeit. It ia aaid
that the depoaita there are ni rich
na thorn iu the famoua HI ark IlilU,
a I'Kuri.KXi.i) iih(':ivi;i:.
1 ho ipuii-itorr- t iu tlio tltftiuot
.iii.ln of (irinit eiiiiiity, which ure
filii. mil to lie inl mi liiiitereil folely
for Uin benefit of h receiver, will
lie (.'liiil lo know lloit Iheie are
roxpecU t.f u in it lu-- i tlivi.li'iiil lifi-in- c;
tleclnre 1 in their fr.vor. Some
time finee m ilepufitor wlio hml a
c inifoitiih'ti liihincfl llo r" vf uiteil
and !xud on tli Deep Down niin
and mill at Mngnllon, and will put
a fore of men to work at onro.
H. S. Murphy, of Denver, tho
oriuciphl owner of th Native Cop-jm- r
and Hob mines near (lenta-tow- n,
hai hern licrn during lh
paat week looking after hi proper-
ties There are ail wen at work
on t two chiim.
K. E. Dawson in sorting and
the dump on several lend
ailvr propertied abnit Hanover
Th experiment hs proved n auo
rem so far, and may lead to an
production of tlieao cn-- a iu
1 it dmtrict.
N. Dell ami Wm. Stephens, two
well known reniile-ut- of Finos A'
los, got into nu aIttr!Hlion in tl at
town in th beginning of Inst week.
High winds pnwte.l and tho men
liinlly caiii" to Idowa. They weio
wperaled ly onlookers, and Mr.
IS II contributed to tho ('otin'y
I eaaury.
I M. Ilurper emnfl in from It in
r nob on the miildl. lliU on Fri
day to receive n line, purebred
I'ohnd China boar, which l.e bud
just bought nnd imported from the
eiM. IIih Hiiitnal ia a splendid
big fellow, bia Him wishing BOO
pwund wlieu just ordinary Heali ut
tmo yesr of ngu. Mr. Huiper nl
tlirf boar lift for homu on S.itur-l'y- .
KU I SON'S MINK.
New York ilispitteh n)S that
Thouiaa V. K.Iihoii Imp juht hrmight
to a practical conclusion bia greitt
prooeaa at thn mint)
at K lisoti, near (,;di'ii, New Jer
ey, on which lie baa been at wtok
for manv yeaia. After overcoming
ohstnoh's that would have tMiujuer
d any less persistent experimenter.
The process haa at lot been finish-- e
l and the great plant ia III run
ning order. Tint Hi'lieine ia an in-t- t
'fitinU one, in that tberi ia no
human mteivention during; the en
tire proT from atari to liuixb.
Whpii the cara of tira or rock are
dumped in large liimra into the
inaaive criialiera, that frmn the
first atep in the proeeas, tin re-i- t of
the procena ia entirely automatic,
the rrunhed mck ami ore. beinp
curried automatically f r in one net
of cruahera to another by meana of
pndUaa bell and bucket elevator?,
till the material ia minced to the
requiaitu lineniM, and then another
aeriea of be'ta and elevatora carry
it to th aepentiii lnut, wherrt
the material U1U iu a Iii9 atreim
acrosa a tt 11 of Ima elcctro.uiBR
Rett, which divert (he iron floni
the direct line of fall and drop it
iu one receptacle, whilu the refuse
a id rock fall into another, Thia
proceaa ia treated a number of
tiiuea, till at hiat the reul'ani pro-
duct ia pure uiapnctic oxi.h of iron
Automatic carriers lake the iron
ore thence to tho biickim; plant,
Brssggfi muz Stafioiter,
IHLLS130RO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Line Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
line i i f'li. ii.". -- ' i"."
a.aith of wm kiittf ah.ilt on Snr ti,.'S.47i
KBI,UH, M11MR & GO.
to re.'iiir," u liltl" romly nmney mi
it. He upend! nog n Ut inns with
lleeciver F.'fcter iiml t.ncc c.!cil in
H.'llir. Ii t hi liin cliiiiii for 'i lilt u
lend tlian live renin mi llm tloll.ti,
Keeeiver Fnstrr is in position to
know just wlmt a claim is wottli
hihI of omirflo he Wuttlil not buy
one unletoi h whh going to innke
Boinotliini; hy the trHtisitr.tion If
Lo urofi'H tho rest of I In deposit, n
WHOLESALE ASV RETAIL LEAIEES IN
ft, road, eo'ime N. ean'eily and .c. weat-cily- ,
ri.sti 5 ft Cor. I!., a l' a' ion corner,
ident cal with Cor 4 Mir. ti'.'S, it p
atone '."tx loxH in-- ., chimlcd
X ;l ICS A , act over a X chi-ete- .l on a
poiphyrv If'h'H and Mireiinded by a
in. an. d ..f al. lie a, whence t pnihry
boulder, . It Ii. N :i A ,
beam S.4I. Os' F , 7 ft , and a p..r-phv- iv
bold ler chiaele.l h It. I! t.5H A.
Itc'im N 7a',:ts' F..C I It.
- Thence S , I', I V W , Va 11', :!:i' I...
ileaeen l aleep, rocky mountain aide to
(inlcli, HO ft , road, c.anae N. caateily,
tiSH.4 ft., nniiill pub It , e.aime eawteilt ,
710 fl , ain.ill k!.t', h, N.eaatetly,
Hiitl S II ., Cor. No. 4 , a loea'i oilier, a
X cbi-el.- -.l oi. a p.,rphi v b. uld.-- i tilinly
iu. bed del in the earth I! fl ii.iisaioil
lid inn. ittn.ve (.lounil at tioilh end, ever
whleh ia a paphyiy ato ie "Ixl0(i ina.
chiseled X 4 '.l.'.S A. , and am oaiielfd by
a tn id . ( al
.lie, whence porphviy
Ie,b:e . bia. led It. It X 4 ' A beam N ,
4'.t ,r.0' F , 4"i i' 'I . and a porphvry led.re
HUH IOT1 flit !l tH!X" IKt'
t .J fll I. m"-,-- , .T .... . .. , 7,T1
and that the billa ahoiin I in the
yellow metnl .
In the faininiH llonn-alak- nunc,
in the Jllack llillf, S l , at a
daplh of 8(0 feet cr'HH cuta and
diifta ahow the vein to I o 111 feet
wide, with a ri.ilnl noma of pay ore
block 1 out foi Wo f 'et. Very
litt'e ore haa been reinfved below
the COO level, and the ore on the
lower levela ia of hile-- r uradetliAti
that folliul iboe.
Jamea A. 1 1 rr i t t
',
Han
Franeiec.o artiat, who went to South
Africa with ii party of experta neiit
out by Haroti (Iraiit in Sst, bh h
that Moody'a Farm, the jireweiit
nile of Johitnneal urij, aa offered
to (Irant for f'JOO.tHH), but In- - ex
perta, after exaniiiilii(.' It and find-in-
that it I i t nt resemble the
0 imalock, ni'ida an adveiao report.
A number of yeara aj(o untimoiiy
minia were opened near .Mary
in Utah, tint auppliea had to
be hauled 2 0 tnilef.J.i d tbeent.r
priae failed Now the I . nver ami
ISio (iramle Wt-atrr- la boildinij h
road near the niiiipw, which a writ-
er iu the S'ilt Lake Tribune thinks
can then ha profitably reopened.
The pumice tone depoaita in
Weateru Nebraska cover about
1'Klacrca, dividi'il into .bib-ren- t
btoaliiiee w ithin a email rad.ua,
each having i epei id ilepoait of
powd red pumice or v .Icatuc d
the greater p..itio!i i f v.liic!! ia ex
poi,0 I Hliil caclly Hill kid. I'lah
Ima wh it U 'd aa a moun-
tain of lump piiMiii-e- , covtiii.ji
about 120 a.rea Pumice ia nl
present aold f r 2 ) a ton.
williilH.i lotve ti he iein.-nilicre- .l
1 itt nc ;ieiti.iiiit.-t- l wnh the w-.-
K. eiver Foster lots iiiMiiaye.l the
ull'tiis t.f the limkrt were not fur-prise- tl
at he hit I lieen
the eluiins, altln.nyli tltey
knew llmt a it'inver is fothtllen
to ni'ike piuli phrflotses. Th rum
who solil the oliiim to the receiver
ehiaeled II. H. X 4 d"iH A he.oa S., la , 5,1 j
W
. 4J 5 it.
Then, e S., sV. 10' F., a 11, 4:; V...
110 5 tt , i. uil, caiiae N ol F4M,
i ; i . ... i . ..
lsiiiaYj!iiiisssogiiipT p
Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra Countj
We buy from Flint lluntis, nnd Our Tiicfs Dffy Cnrpf tilirn.
Qui Stock of
Dry hh, Mi id llm, l ui Cap,
HAY GRAIN I LOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
V4I 7 It . aotith en. I cel. I. t. a inoinitneiu
nl' atotien alaiebntl I" iiniiili " it tut
HiuniiiK aotilh t j 11 titiin. I, .m ) It. enter
road, thence Kl.mtf old road, 54 1 5 ft. Cor.
No. I , place of '.ebinil'ir
A ii'il contahHtW lOSSa. reii.
Tina Snrey in loe.lle.l in the S W.
Iju olcl 0 See. 2, i' It' s l 7 w- -
r
V
Mineral Stirvty Nt, 95S 1?.,
Simiejli't Lode.
It. itin'mn ut t'orncr N:. 1, it locntioii
corner nt.tii onrf in in ol I r.i.nl, iileittieal
w.lli t or N I , Sin '.''H A. ol tl.m
Stiivcv. a jfrj'lMt v tone. ioltK:.0 'int.
i hiwle ! I It., Ht t 1.' nut. in the
enrlit on , tnel fiirr. .iiieleil .y a
in.. mil of .toiun, wli'ine a M.i.hr
...:til ler e:n-- l -- I H li V 1 ''' l!- -
. :'i i' W , 14 m it i t it h'i'.yry
!e 'hiechi le.l It It. I It. U r S ,
.;. tti' I' . l" " '' " ""' s- r
sec, L', I". In S . K. 7 ..I lite I'lincip.l
teri.l'i ii '" N'1' lexi. . S , nr",
WHS llltlllC.'il to llliiKit i et.io .li- e-
inent of tho ciiC'itimtaiice, wl ivh
wh f.ii WKi'ile.l lo the comptroller
of the currency At l ist report the
C onptlolirr hil l Mr Foster
f .r an ex plmialioii nlul Foster was
sittiriij up ninti invonting s.
liniiUlmro Lihoral.
EL 1'ASO'S 1U(J tWllNIVAL.
Athletic eolttelitH Ht Ei I'mSo.
I ens, lVl.ruary Jitli to
11. ih rii?..imiiKii! va. IVlor
Mnlotr, heavy weight iIihuij i.nsliiji
of the woihl.
tie tn- - Ihxon mi Jeriy Mtrshu'
weight cliitiifi.'i-sliipo- the
worhl.
J., Wl.Mlt vh S K Ciiiins,
vtelter Weight cliMlipi. Iiship .f the
wm hi
Ui' I' , ;tl'.i.' ; I' ! o in iM' connection ib
l Complel. We giv ort!fri fmm coiubborirg fnr prorrr
Attention.'
zTL2"Z VALLEY nnd H!LLSBORC"J
,S ,:!--
'.
:.l' 7U.IH., thence ,.'4 .On
f l 4 tt
Thence S., OO ., V II. 41
nuclei fil.f'.rotn;" n. ..in t on ! t.t In
fl t or. N- - . 1 I" ' l':' r -- ' ".e s"
eliielcl '.' - I'.t- in t"e
erlli ol. i loi l.y It !;. ..n t tttiirouinl- - Lake Valhy, EMtro 'd fiigslci
where by ineni ma uiechi: ia u,
ever which the grv it inventor haa
peut thousand of doiUra in eX
)eriiaeutatio:i, the ore ia inixnl
with bicding matriid and prehaed
into arn kit brick for convenience
ji band'i'(!. There are thou baked
hnd are ready for the market. The
role remaining work of conalrue-tio- n
yet to ha iotie, m the biildin
f f rotary furntci-- a whieli ah.ill bxke
the Itrickt aa ihey are dtriiven d and
turn them out utotnatii ally.
There are uo mechaiiic.il or ai in- -
e.l lV H lltolllnl l llll it IH..I.II- - ,)uk Fvorlutt vs. Hornce Lmv!p,
light weight cliMi.pl..i,Pliip f the fmenl ol wioiii v n :t ...t
l iv l iil ici .1
COLD CAMP MINKS.
!,: Cni.vn lKoiiix r it
J ii ljje Fall i dev.iin; mi nt of
hia lima t proapivtinij ami ib'vel
opin hia mine propei tiea iu tl d.l
Camp. I.aat M Mi d iy he returned
to ton on a buaim-a- - vi!it, and re
ported that h had etruck a b.hly of
forty-ilolh- r rei at a depth of sixty
feet iu th Mm I S, an I that everv
where ah. UK the lei I K'hiii ore had
been found close to u here the for-
mer auperintendent had ijuit woik.
In one place, a 'reak of I0O or"
fl. 4i ;i It hitl. on e- -l H'le .1
.
."r'.'it It X !'"' N ... , 1 . W ,
. . ..... ...
-
worU.
r.oli fuhts in tin i.li I hit , atle
it J ti ir z, M vif".
Fttre f. r tl;" tt 'p. $4 J.".
L'inite.1 f.r ret ii i n to Ftt'iUNiv
"22 Lsl ltctnni Imiltt.l .n he
It. II. " u'.s 1 , ne.i .Kl . m i ..
lrt "J II. the ln-ii- t n coiner ,
',mV I'... M S it.
I'l.et.. N , M. v V ' I'1 . '' - Making close connection with
all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for 1 1 illslorcDRh and Kirgstcn. .
Onick time. New ami cuiufortitble Hacks and I enrhti, r.d Grr d
.ill.iV. mi.. Lot nl he f I utioli Xt.l .i'tl ll.iriV i ll.nse whojHi It..ii. I eel.ter U 'trn S., I,", OH 1ti fio diffii'uHi'Bfc connected Wkvb desire, to rouii.i tiipwa (ouii i within vvx ii..'S' of m $ 4i
.M,,jtJ.X'.Ullr;r- ht.-ck- . .
5jav.Kiiiojlevery morriry:, rr.aVin connection uith
'Lake yyloTTfTtt&UCity tf Mexie ., tr p'sew ,reri"
thia part of the orooena, and tin e
furuaccr tt-- built aa m-- m
the froat ia out of tlm grouu I id rt t'T l. stuw.-- - rivniJ ijnsr
i ci.ix .vl on a .i'i.i ......
opeiiCUl. l hi. Ii i -- r (. t -- L.i - t.xl.K.lO n.a .
Ju ljje Fall ia c vilid-- nt tint the X 3 '.'- "
Ulack Mountain dihrict c naiio f i.r.Vui.'.l ai. ...en
.''; rf-ti- v
it.orf in .'.exit o. a ' iie.j ,.j.jr vvn--- ." ti. -betii-v- a there will tt buav tiinee in );, i;-- i;., "
tio d Camp ) aotn. J luui-- N , W , v , W K ,
1 ii.m.f.i iii.i;'i.i.i-ii--
M !!lUj... HilistKiro and Kingston every ait-rnco-
, y .T "MVi.co . ..r n.r. ; , QRCli A R D, Prrprir tor.t. K- - J. Jobss.r, Aei.L JA high liver with a torpidillujttxa loii brer. C.irtcti
